
tist minister of Kinston officiating.
Burial was In the Free Will Bap-

tist cemetery.,' Surviving are his
wife, Mrs,,Latba Howard paven-
port; four sons, J.R., Arble and

mm
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Warsaw Eleven
DIAMONDS WACIi-- S

WATCH AND JEWELEI
REPAIRING ENGRAVING

graduates will be kept in reserve
to be added to the Patrol when va-

cancies occur, '

Brother Beulaville

Woman Dies

Walter Davenport, all of Deep Run,
and McCoy Davenport of Raleigh;
three daughters, Mrs. Julia Smith,
Mrs. Luther Smith and Mrs. Wood-ro-

all of Deep Run and nine

Durham; and two sisters, Mrs. El-

len Taylor of Beulaville and Mrs.
Howell Gurganus of the home..

M. Davenport Dies

At Deep Run ;

Millard pavenport, 73, prominent
retired farmer of Deep Run died at
his home there at 11 a. m. last
Friday following a long Illness. Fu-

neral services were held from the
home at 3 p. In. Saturday, with the
Rev. Clifton Rice, Free Will Bap

The boy who had spoken most
' sharply went U the boy who was

umpire, took his hand; and said,
,. "If okay with me. I am sorry I

aid what I did.". That bey had
the right attitude. . Up turned

. wrong words Into- - right words, be-

cause his heart was right ;
",'." i fcv

Tht Powir of Words

Faison defeated Warsaw 14-- 0 in
Warsaw Friday night. The visitors
led in first downs, five to two. War-

ren scored both of Faison's touch-

downs on end runs of 15 and 20
yards. Outstanding for the Faison

team were Warren, Hoey, and Fox.
Phillips led for Warsaw.

liquid BAimatzi is cni..:
Grt nW l Ctli Mixrlat w M
the lofsttt Mllns jeju CaM tnomtiee t U. i.
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Clifton Blake of Jacksonville, Rt.
1, died in the Veterans Hospital at
Roanoke, Va., Thursday morning of
last- - week. He had served In the
Army. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mae Blake; his mother, Mrs. J. M.
Blake; a brother, Elwood Blake of

The sky is no limit! Look into
the advantages of Aviation Cadet
Pilot training today. Full details at
your nearest Recruiting Station.SCRIPTURE James I 61 Acta 4:140.

DEVOTIONAL READBMt Proverbs'13:13-- 1 .' 'w

Christian Conduct

Letson for November 2 It?
standard of conductGHRISTIAN

understood as Christ's
standards, not man's standards. Our
lesson makes this quite clear when

James declares,
' My ; brethren, be
not many masters
(Judges), knowing
that we shall " re-

ceive the greater,
condemnation, "
James 3:1. James
goes on tn this third
chapter to emrfca
size the truth thai
mart is by nature
inclined to "run
away," even as the
horse when he is

NewtonDr.
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'CPEAK not one against another,"
writes James 4:11. Two teen-

age girls were walking, 'home from
school. One spoke bitterly to the
Other of a third girl. They parted
at th corner, and the girl who had
spoken the bitter words of her neigh-
bor tipped and fell as she passed
the home of the girl about whom
she had been speaking. The neigh-
bor girl rushed to her side helped
her into the house where her mother
dressed the ankle Waiting for her
father to come with the can the girl
who bad spoken bitter words began
to cry. Thinking that her neighbor
was crying . from the pain of the
ankle, the girl who had been bitterly
assailed spoke sympathetically , to
ber neighbor -

w
"Will yon forgive met" cried

oat the distressed glrl.
"Forgive yoaT",
'"For the nnkind words I spoke

about yon to Mary. O, I am sor-
ry, sorry."
Forgiven, they became trusted

friends. ,

Words Reflect Character
THIS lesson should sutomon every

to utter the prayer of the
Psalmist: ?.t

"Let the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my. heart be ac-

ceptable in thy sight,, O Lord, my
strength, and my Redeemer,"
Psalm 19:14.

Our words reflect our character
Christ's standard of conduct calls
tor . words wisely chosen. Longfel-
low put it well when he wrote:

f shot an arrow info the mr.
It Ml to earth, 1 knew mot where

'for, to swiftly it flew, lb tight-Coul-

not follow it in its flight.

I breathed a mag into th air.
It fell to earth, I knew not where;
for who bat sight so keen and strong.
That it can follow the flight of song

Long, long afterward, in an oak,
f found toe arrow still unbroke;
And the song from beginning to end.
f found again in the heart of a friend

fCopyright br the IntttuMticnol Council
el Rtliriout Kdurntion on behalf of in
Ptoteetent doaominotioua. Released Sv
WH'I ruluiM.)

not bridled, or the ship when it is
not controlled.

Which brings the first practical
- lesson that of the tongue. "The

'

. tongue Is a. little member," says
James, "and boasteth great things.
Behold, how great a matter a little
Are kindlethl"

':;'.'' 'i'sv ''?'v'
The Words I Say

IN PROVERBS 8:7, we read, "My
should utter truth." And

"again In Proverbs 25:11, we read, "a
i word fitly spoken is like apples of

gold in pictures 6? silver."
Which adds up to this: The words

we say have much to do with what
people think of our standard of
conduct. If we speak words of truth,

-- and kindness, we need not be con-

cerned what people will think of us.
Boys and girls who guard their

tongues will have friends. Boys
.and girls who speak words of

envy, prejudice and falsehood will
be shunned.

Thi Right Words
"IlfHATls in ourUearts determines" what we say and do. There-
fore, if we are to speak the right
words, our hearts must be right-ri- ght

with Ond. - ' . '

. I have Just come from a play--
ground where a group of Junior
boys and girls were having a picnic.
Z got there at the moment when a
baseball game was in the decisive
ninth inning. One of the Junior boys
was umpire.' He called a pitched
ball, 6 strike, and the batter object-
ed.'' Words followed not altogether
plen .ing words. They-sa- w me stand- -
Ing iiM the sideline's, and asked me
to r--; tie the matter. I had not seen
the tched ball closely enough to

exr's an opinion. '

The success of any crop is surer
if a good variety be used, if it. bo
planted &t the right time, and with
the ri.Tht amount' of seed pr acre.

The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture has announced that the
Commodity Credit Corporation will
buy rice on a competitive bid basis
to i.icul expert requirements, f

' i, .

World corn production in 1947-4- 8

is forecast at about 4.8 billion
bushels." .

!"

MMM The old wagon nrheel In ttie pfcfenre, leaning agcdnsl the side .wall

of the old log sh&p, is fast becoming a relic of a departed era; i

- Time was when the Diactsmitn ana wneefWDgni caa a uinvmg dusi--
1 - m mama, 4

Watch Out, You,

110 More Patrols

Frank Gaufier Dies

Snow Hill Church
ALL FOR 1HE CHDHCH

ness, and the rumble of exerts and wagons was a lamfliar sauna in every
community. Some of these old yefaedes swyiw on the fcirms, but they, are
fast disapiaring. - -

The truck, trailer and tracior today cro bbfogtfo farm worl: and Haul-

ing the farmer's produce to market, Jbeae bago nsbeced in a nex ma in
transportation,

. The conditions ol Human 12e are thus consfcmfly chemong under
impetus of man's inventive genius. Age follows age in rapid succession
and change is the order of the. world. The only enduring things are the
things of the mind and spirit Love and hope and faith are eternal.

The Church ministers to the spiritud needs of man. It seeks to impart
"

he principles of right living and teach men to love and honor God. These
ire the changeless and eternal things in a world of constant change, and
hey are as necessary, today for wholesome living as in ages past.

Frank O. Gautler, 65, farmer of

the Snow Hill Church Community
in ' Glisson Township, died of a

; heart attack Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Funeral services were
held from the Snow Hill church
near the home at 3 p. m. Monday.
Rev. L'oyd Vernon. Kenansville
Free" WiiJ Baptist minister officia-

ted. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Nora P;j.5ll GauUer;:-on- e son, F.
G., Jr., of the home; four daugh-

ters, Mrs. S. L. Norris and Chris
tine Gautier of Kinston, Mrs. Her

Chapel Hill, Oct: 26. Gradu-
ating exercises were held yesterday
for 124 young men who have com-
pleted a six-wee- training course
as State, Highway Patrolmen.

Governor Cherry, .Motor Vehic
les Commissioner London C' Rosser
and Col H. J. Hatcher, Patrol Com-
mander, attended the exercises ami
made brief talks.
" Next Saturday, 110 of the gradu-
ates will be commissioned as High-
way Patrolmen in ceremonies in the
hall of the House in thy State Cap-
itol.

Addition of the 110 men will
bring the patrol up to its authori-
sed strength of 423. The other

and support the Chun ?5 mces 'ly
ale of his conmu11 8 Sale- - F

Sfa7 and rSSuV Sb ,0 oa

bert Latham of Bath, Jean Gautier
of the home; one sister, Mrs. Mable
Bright of Washington, N. C.; tBree

imv, brothers, Jim, W. H., and bam Uau
tier, of Washington, N. C.

This series of ads is being published each week in the Du plin Times under the auspices of the Duplin County Mini

sters and is being sponsored by the following patriotic individuals and business establishments

Expert Radiator Repair
TROTT'S. GARAGE

12 Years Experience - - ; Beulaville N. C.

T. A. TURNER & COMPANY
"A Square Deal To All"

Pink Hill, N. C.

MCLENDON'S ESSO STATION
Unexcelled Service

Phone 2566 Kenansville, N. C.

Unc'.' j Saiii Says

G. H. WEST & SON
General Merchandise .
West Siding, N. C Your Financial Friend

WACCAMAW BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Kenansville Rose Hill

HoW Are Your Brakes? We Fix Them
MATHEWS GARAGE

Drum Turning Beulaville, N. C

WARSAW FURNITURE CO.
"We Furnish The Home"
Warsaw, North Carolina

WARSAW ELECTRIC & APPLIANCE COMPANY
- II, T. Fisher, Mgr. Contract House Wiring

Electrical Appliances

I. J. SANDLIN CO.
General Merchandise

Phone 213-- 2 Beulaville, N. C.
JAMES MILLER
Beulaville, N. C, R F D.

'-- .

There's no question about the
decision when yea come

i 4 with a United States gavtars
i in year pocket on pay 4af.

ad TUonal savings bond yea
e ti zoDgh your participation

i ? Payroll Savingrs Plan where
rk or the th Plan

i yoa h"ik Is another score for
1 y- - r f n"v. Get safely to

i i i t ne yon
i r 1 "t

CARROLL & RIGGS
Wood Work Shop

Warsaw, North Carolina
QUINN-M- C GOWEN COMPANY

rarsaw, Ncrth Carolina

J. HFULTCr.D GARAGE


